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Oyster platter 18 half dozen / 32 dozen

chef’s daily selection of east and west coast

Pulled Pork Nachos 22

blistered jalapeño, pickled onion, lime crema

Artisanal Cheese
one cheese

7

all three 18

danish blue, a semi-soft cow’s milk
bucheron, a emi-soft goat’s milk
sharp aged cheddar, a hard cow’s milk

pretzel For 2 ? 14

Charcuterie

Spinach and kale Dip 15

chorizo rioja 9
cacciatorini salami 9
Prosciutto di parma 10
charcuterie Platter 24

ancho reyes pablano cheese sauce, whole grain mustard
aged cheddar, parmesan, house made tortilla chips

Point Judith Calamari 15 sm / 25 lg
marinara, house remoulade

Classic hot Wings 14 sm / 24 lg
buffalo sauce, blue cheese

chorizo, cacciatorini, prosciutto

Bar Room Fries 14 sm / 24 lg

Ftry with a glass of sherry or port

Starters

Entrees

truffle oil, parmesan, herbs

Butternut Squash Soup 12

Beer Battered Fish 'N' CHIPS 19

mascarpone crema

house tartar sauce, hand cut fries

Baked Mac And Cheese 14

P.E.I. Mussels 17

aged cheddar, smoked gouda, rosemary breadcrumbs

Salmon Tartare 12

asian pear, soy vinaigrette, sesame, wonton crisps

Lamb Meatballs 15

bulgogi glaze, baby bok choy, jasmine rice
ground lamb, herb-whipped potato, english peas

Shrimp Tacos 16

chili-jalapeño glaze, zucchini slaw

Steamed pork Buns 14

korean bbq sauce, scallions, sesame seeds

Salads
add salmon 8

korean bbq Salmon 24
shepherd's pie 18

rosemary, mint yogurt

add chicken 5

white - parmesan cream, crispy shallots
red - marinara, white wine, fresh herbs

roasted half Chicken 25

cherry pepper glaze, braised mustard greens, creamy polenta

Tuscan Kale Pesto 16

penne, fresh ricotta, lemon zest
add chicken 5 add shrimp 9

Chicken paillard 17

chili oil, shaved parmesan, wild arugula salad, fennel
add shrimp 9

Grilled Flat Iron Steak 30

herb-whipped potatoes, brussels sprouts, wild mushroom ragu

Chopped salad 15

cucumber, bacon, egg, tomato, buttermilk-blue cheese dressing

bar room burger 19

Roasted Beet Salad 13

cheddar, truffle aioli, pickles, melted onions
add slab bacon 4

Winter Green Salad

Sides

fennel, orange, goat cheese mousse, pumpkin seeds
14

asian pear, blue cheese, candied walnuts, honey vinaigrette

Warm Kale Salad 16

butternut squash, dried cranberries, roasted mushrooms,
toasted almonds, brown butter vinaigrette

crispy brussels sprouts
herb-whipped potatoes
braised mustard greens
creamy polenta
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Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

